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ART AND PART.

16o9. December 2. COWGRANE.

A MAN in the Lenox, purfued Dennifton of Cowgrane and certain others, for
the fpoliation, or way-taking, refetting, with-holding, and detaining of certain his
nolt; litifconteftation being made, he proved the away-taking furth of his byre
of four nolt by Cowgrane, and that they were taken to the houfe of another Den-
nifton that night, and keeped all that night; which the LORDs found to be ap-
probation of the fpuilzie againft the faid purfuer, in refped of their refett. There-
after it being alleged, That Cowgrane was dead fince the ad of litifcontefiation,
the LORDS found, That no fentence could be given againft him, becaufe the
depofitions of the witneffes contained probation againft Cowgrane.-THE LORDS

found, That the ad of litifconteftation made the quantity to divide in equal por-
tions againft all the defenders againft whom any thing was proven; and there-
fore they deduded that part which anfwered to Cowgrane's part, and decerned for
the reft againft the remanent defenders,

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 28. Haddington, MS. No 1672.

1628. January 26. E. ROXBURGH against L. LANGTOUN.

IN a fpuilzie of teinds by the Earl of Roxburgh againft the Laird of Langtoun
and others, it being proven that the corns fpuilzied were after the fpuilziation
caflen in the L. Langtoun's barns, and were threfhen there, and thereafter dif-
poned off by him.-THE LORDS found this receipt, and ufing of the corns, to
be a ratihabition; and confequently found the fpuilzie proven againft him, albeit
he was not the adual fpuilzier, but that others were proven to have adually com-
mitted the ad of fpuilziation.

Aa. Nico/fon. Alt. . Clerk, Hay.
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No 2
One found
liable in a
fpuilzie of
teinds, be-
caufe the
corns were
threflied in
his barn, and
he difpofed of
them.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 28. Durie,*p. 334.

3 B2

No I.
A man found
art and
part in a
fpuilzie, be-
caufe the
goods had
been convey-
ed direaly to
his houfe.


